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PEACE MAKER 
Tranquillity reigns in this beautifully thought out 
home nestled into the Sydney Harbour foreshore. 
STORY TANYA SANDOE | PHOTOGRAPH Y RODNEY WEIDLAND 



Beams from the boatshed that once stood on the property were 
incorporated into key design features, such as the TV cabinet/ 
bookcase in the living room. Armchairs (upholstered in Damask Duet), 
sofas and coffee table, all Babette Hayes Design. Ikat wall hanging 
(on back of sofa) from Bali In Profile. For Where to Buy. see page 202. 
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The home is at once simple and 
opulent, a place for private meditation 
in a setting crafted according to 
centuries-old feng shui principles. 



I n flie mid-1980s, a young teenager was exploring the Sydney 
Harbour loreshore with a friend when he discovered an 
irresistible pocket of land and vowed to live there one day. 
Fast forward in time and the 'teenager', now a grown man, 

spots a block for sale while kayaking on fhe harbour. Within weeks, 
the property of his dreams was his. 

The old house and hoalshed are gone now. In [heir place is a home 
thai is perfectly attuned to this man's need for a sanctuary. " The owner 
has such a hectic work life we wanted to create a home that was calming 
and warm," says design consultant Catherine heck, who masterminded 
llie project. 1 ravels in Asia pre; ideJ the inspiration lor a thick mood 
book covering everything from architectural concepts to materials 
and furnishings. ''1 was the keeper of the brief," she says. 

Mohit Keni and Phil Corben from Corben Architects designed a 
series of interlinked pavilions stepping down to the water, with 
terraced garden beds and a feeling of no-fuss simplicity. From the 
outside, balconies anil shuttered v. indows sit atop a base of sandstone 
blocks, evoking the style and spirit of a Balinese resort. 

Next, interior designer Babelte I laves was brought in lo work with 
project architect. Karl Kowalczuk, to oversee such specifics as > 

ABOVE A combination of timber, marble and travertine tiles creates a 
dramatic, yet elegant look in the kitchen. Pendants from Koda Lighting. 
RIGHT Interior designer Babette Hayes (left) with client representative 
and design consultant Catherine Beck. OPPOSITE Antique Manchurian 
doors in the entry set the scene for the Asian-inspired decor. Gong from 
Orient House. Pendant light from Ke-zu. For Where to Buy. see page 202. 



< joinery, deta i l ing and procurement for the interior, and to help 
implement organic changes to the design, " f r o m all levels, there are 
sweeping views across (lie water and the bush bevond," savs Babette. 
"We had to be readv to make w indows bigger or re-orient fu rn i tu re 
as the owner responded to the spaces." The result is a home that is 
at once simple and opulent., a place lor private meditat ion in a setting 
crafted according to centuries-old ieng shui pr inciples. 

f r o m Ihestreel-leve! garage, a shuttered loolbridgc leads to theairv 
main bedroom suite. I Linked bv two balconies. A magnil icent ensuite 
features a stone-composite bath surrounded bv plantation shutters 
and unlettered bv glazing - the ul t imate in open-air bathing. 

1 he kitchen and lt\ ing areas arc on the next level Ji «A n. and include 
a day bed posit ioned under a retractable w indow, beside yet more 
balconies over looking the harbour. ' 'We worked hard to achieve the 
i ndoo r -ou tdoo r feel , " savs Cather ine. Layer ing of textures was 
important too. Start ing with, a base ol mi l tiled travertine l lout's land 
blackbutt t imber in the bedroom), silk cur ta ins and purpose-bui l t 
joinery contr ibute to an understated yet undeniablv luxe inter ior 

D o w n another level are two more bedrooms and an ot I ice, each 
w i t h separate access to the grounds. A f l i gh t of sandstone steps 
leads to the f inal pavi l ion - a separate pool house i\ ith entertainment 
uni t , k i tchen, spa, sauna and Japanese bath. ;IVK\ massage area. Bui l t 
on the site ol the or ig ina l boa [house, it's an indulgent escape, al l set 
to the soundtrack ol the ocean lapp ing at the rocks below. 

The project took about l ou r vears to complete, but its Zen- l ike 
qual i t ies and unh indered access to the water and skv bevond were 
worth even-1 minute. " I he end product isasuccesslul. trulv collaborative 
effort," says Babette. A n d prool that dreams can come true. > 
CJB Consulting Services, Sydney, NSW; 0413 212 426 or www. 
cjbconsulting.com.au. Corben Architects, Neutral Bay, NSW; 
(02) 9 9 0 4 1 8 4 4 or www.corben.com.au. Babette Hayes Design, 
Mosman, NSW; 0419 694 914 or www.babettehayes.com.au. 

ABOVE A shuttered walkway leads from the entrance of the house to the 
main bedroom suite. RIGHT The bathroom is one of the owner's favourite 
spaces to relax. Mirror by Babette Hayes Design. Basins and tapware from 
Cass Brothers. Bath by Palazzo Baths. For Whereto Buy. see page 202. 
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'Luxury is being in an environment 
that supports peace of mind and 
clarity of thought.' CATHERINE BECK 
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apical garden is entirely 
irrigated by rainwatertanks, 
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ABOVE The pool house has its own living room. Lamp from Davidmetnii 
Sofas by Babette Hayes Design. Balinese cushions from Bali In Profile. 
LEFT Balconies on each level make the most of the home's spectacular 
location. OPPOSITE TOP The restful main bedroom suite. Bed by David 
Herring Furniture Design. Armchairs from Sentosa. OPPOSITE BOTTOM 
A Japanese bath is an unusual touch in the entertaining pavilion. Basins 
from Candana. Wall tiles and benchtop by Onsite. Mirror by Babette 
Hayes Design. For Where to Buy, see page 202. I1&G 
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